Abstract--A new all-digital current control technique is presented in this paper. The current control is based on Ramptime current control technique, where multisampling is chosen as the sampling strategy due to its ability to provide higher accuracy. The resultant current control is called Digital Ramptime current control. The performance of the new current control is compared with the original Ramptime in an active power filter experiment. Results show that with sufficient sampling, the performance of Digital Ramptime is satisfactory.
I. INTRODUCTION
Digital current control technique has quickly become one of the active research areas in power electronics thanks to the rapid increasing of digital platform processing power as well as the decreasing of its cost. There are a lot of digital current control techniques developed in the past 20 years; each with its own strengths and weaknesses.
This paper presents the investigation of a new alldigital current control technique based on Ramptime current control technique. Ramptime current control is a near fixed switching frequency current control scheme. It was originally designed to achieve good dynamic performance like hysteresis while maintaining fixed switching frequency. It has been proven as a current control that is able to provide very satisfactory performance both in academia [1] and industry [2] .
The original Ramptime current control is a semianalogue semi-digital current control. A large portion of the controller resides in an FPGA while the input to the FPGA is a continuous binary signal from an analogue circuit. The binary signal is the zero crossing instances of the current error signal; named . II. RAMPTIME WORKING PRINCIPLE Ramptime Current Control was conceptualized in such a way so the regulated inductor current will precisely follow the desired reference current signal in a fixed frequency switching scheme. The input to the control algorithm is the zero crossing instances of the current error signal. Ramptime Current Control produces the switching signal based on the instant that the zero crossing occurs so the current will be forced to follow the reference current. Technically, the switching signal is generated so that next zero crossing will occur a half switching period after the previous zero crossing. Ramptime Current Control is a near fixed switching frequency current control scheme. It was originally designed to achieve good dynamic performance like hysteresis while maintaining fixed switching frequency.
The working principle of Ramptime Current Control is best explained with Fig. 2 (a) and Fig. 2 (b) . Fig. 2 (a Ramptime current control utilizes information from and the switching signal, u to obtain the value of the next switching instance. There are two goals of Ramptime Current Control. The first goal is to accomplish Zero Average Current Error (ZACE). In this example, ZACE is a condition where the area of any one excursion (i.e. in Fig. 2(b) ) is equal to the area of previous excursion (i.e. in Fig. 2(b) ). To achieve this, excursion time T a2 must be equal to excursion time T b2 . The second goal of Ramptime is to achieve a fixed switching frequency, which can be obtained by attempting to make each excursion time T a2 and T b2 equal to half of switching period, T sw / 2. In mathematical form, with Ramptime Current Control, switching instants are chosen to attempt to make:
A counter is used to obtain the value of T ar1 (ramp away time) and T a1 (excursion time). Due to the nature of current ramping inside an inductor, the ratio of ramp away time to excursion time is similar from one excursion to the next on the same current error polarity. The difference between the two ratios is generally negligible. 
Replacing the value of T a2 with T SW / 2 from (1) into (2), the next switching instance, T ar2 is calculated as per (3).
Similarly on the other half cycle, T bf2 is computed with the values of T bf1 and T b1 using (4).
The same process repeats at every switching cycle, and hence Ramptime adaptively changes the value of next "ramp away time" so that next "excursion time" is equal to half switching period. As a result, Ramptime switches at a fixed switching frequency and nullifies the average current error on a cycle by cycle basis. Ramptime was claimed to be able to produces an accurate control with negligible low order harmonics at relatively narrow switching frequency band [1] . Furthermore, it only uses the zero crossing information of the current error without relying on system parameters; which promise high robustness. These attributes are very interesting that convinced the authors to choose Ramptime as the basis for the new digital current control investigation.
III. DIGITAL RAMPTIME CURRENT CONTROL TECHNIQUE
The working principle of Digital Ramptime is very similar to the original Ramptime. The only difference between the two current control techniques is the generation of the error polarity signal, . Instead of using a few analogue circuits to generate like the original Ramptime, Digital Ramptime simply takes advantage on the availability of digital signal of source current and then generates signal digitally inside the FPGA.
For comparison purposes, Fig. 1 (a) shows how the original Ramptime current control works in an APF application using an FPGA together with a few analogue circuits, namely a DAC, reference current generation, current error polarity ( ) comparator and ADC. In this example, the source current, i S is the controlled current. In Fig. 1(a) , although Original Ramptime does not use the ADC, the ADC already exists in the application for supervisory control. On top of that, the source current (i S ) is likely already available in the digital domain (i S(digital) ) for some functions such as over current safety protection. The idea of Digital Ramptime Current Control is to use i S(digital) to generate the signal inside the FPGA as shown in Fig. 1(b) . Multisampling is chosen as the sampling strategy for the realization of the Digital Ramptime current control technique. 
IV. TESTING PLATFORM
To evaluate the performance of the new all-digital Digital Ramptime current control technique, an active power filter with diode rectifier load is used. While there are many configurations of APF circuits, this study will consider another configuration of APF as shown in Fig.  3(a) , particularly because of its demand on the current controller. The configuration is able to compensate the distortion current of the load without sensing the load current. Fig. 3(b) shows the working experimental bench of the active power filter. Diode rectifier is chosen as the load that draws distorted current from the grid. To test the performance of Digital Ramptime, several tests are performed by varying the sampling resolution and the sampling frequency of the ADC. The waveforms of i Grid and i S are captured using a PC based oscilloscope and then analysed using MATLAB. The harmonic distortion of i S up to the 21 st harmonic is used as the performance indicator of dynamic response of the current control. The switching frequency of the Digital Ramptime is also analysed to determine whether the current control is able to switch at near fixed switching frequency.
V. PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
To assess the performance of Digital Ramptime current control technique, two performance indicator are used; the Total Current Harmonic Distortion (THDi) and the switching frequency variation.
A. Total Current Harmonic Distortion (THDi)
Total Current Harmonic Distortion (THD i ) is a widely used measure to indicate distortion. It is the ratio of the root sum of all current harmonics above fundamental over the fundamental component, as shown in (5). It should be noted that the Total Demand Distortion (TDD) in IEEE 519 standard [3] is very similar to THD i , except that TDD compares harmonics to the maximum demand current. In this study, the values of TDD and THD i are very similar because the fundamental of the resultant currents are pretty much identical. We use THD i over TDD due to its popularity. 
For this study, the analysed THD i excludes harmonics higher than the 21 st to indicate only the low frequency distortions in the regulated current and thus attempts to be independent of the switching frequency content. By excluding the switching content, we expect that ideally this measure should be very close to zero when the resultant current is sinusoidal and in phase with the reference.
B. Switching frequency variation
Since many nonlinear current control researches are pointing towards the direction of constant switching frequency scheme, it is necessary to analyse the switching frequency variations of the regulated current. A constant switching frequency current control operates at very little variation of switching frequency, whereas huge variation of switching frequency is expected from a variable switching frequency current control.
To analyse the switching frequency, this paper proposes the usage of Gaussian function approximation on the frequency spectrum of the regulated current. The approximation of the function is constructed using curve fitting interpolation of the switching frequency spectrum. The outcome of the approximation will be the Gaussian well-known bell-shaped curve of the switching frequency components. The equation used for the curve fitting is the general model of the Gaussian function; x is the harmonic order number, ii.
f(x) is the percentage of harmonic to the fundamental component, iii.
b is the centre of the Gaussian curve, indicates the effective average switching frequency, iv.
a is the peak of the Gaussian curve, indicates the percentage of the harmonic at the effective average switching frequency, and v.
c is the information of the width of the "bell" in the curve, which will be used to determine the switching frequency band.
The next step of the analysis is calculating the switching frequency band using the full width at half maximum (FWHM) index. There is a long history of the usage of FWHM in Gaussian type of data; for example, FWHM has been utilised in other physics applications such as to measure the spectral width in optics [4] . Therefore, FWHM is chosen in this study to measure the spectral width of switching components in the regulated current. The equation for FWHM is 2 2 ln 2 2.35482 FWHM c c
where c can be found in (6). The bell shaped curve of Gaussian function of the switching components is shown in Fig. 5, indicating a, b , c, and the switching frequency band (FWHM). In the "plus and minus tolerance" form of writing, the switching frequency variation can be written as;
Percentage of fundamental (%)
where f sw^ is the analysed switching frequency.
VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Fig. 6 shows the waveforms of i S , i Load and i Inv for Digital
Ramptime and Original Ramptime current control methods, captured on the screen of an oscilloscope. The figure clearly shows that using both current control techniques, the APF control is successfully shaping i S to be decent sinusoidal by inherently shaping i Inv to oppose the distorted current demanded by the nonlinear load. The current ripple is visible on the source current and the inverter current. Visually, i S of Digital Ramptime and i S of Original Ramptime in Fig. 6 are identical. Fig. 7 shows the lower order harmonics spectrum of i S of Original Ramptime and Digital Ramptime current control techniques. To emphasise the harmonics content, the fundamental component is excluded from the spectrum. Table 2 Original Ramptime 1.86 As shown in Fig. 7 , the low order harmonic performance of Digital Ramptime at 400 kHz sampling frequency and 12-bit ADC resolution is very similar to the performance of Original Ramptime. This observation is strongly supported by the reading of THD i on i S in Table 2 , where THD i of Digital Ramptime is only slightly greater than the THD i of Original Ramptime. These results prove that Digital Ramptime can react to sudden changes almost as fast as Original Ramptime.
A. Low order harmonics performance
Another interesting observation about the results in Table 2 is the low order harmonics performance of Digital Ramptime are almost unaffected with the changes of ADC data bit. In contrast, the performance varies greatly with the changes of sampling frequency. 
B. Switching frequency variation
Based on the Gaussian function fitting, the switching frequency band for Digital Ramptime has been analysed and tabulated in Table 3 . The analysis for Original Ramptime is tabulated as comparison. Fig. 8 shows the frequency spectrums of i S of Original Ramptime and Digital Ramptime at 400 kHz sampling frequency and 12-bit ADC resolution. The fitted Gaussian curve is also plotted to show the process of the analysis. From Table 3 and Fig. 8 , it is noticeable that the switching frequency band of Digital Ramptime is wider than the switching frequency band of Original Ramptime. The result was expected since both controllers achieve ZACE at near fixed switching frequency by relying on the zero crossing of the current error. A narrower switching frequency band is achievable with more accurate zero crossing information. With Digital Ramptime, the zero crossing information is not as accurate as the analogue Original Ramptime; and hence the switching frequency band is slightly wider.
However, the difference between the switching frequency bands of the two current control techniques is very small. Digital Ramptime still has an acceptable narrow switching frequency band that is relatively easy to filter. The main reason for this decent performance is the inherent delay immunity that both Digital Ramptime and Original Ramptime possess. It is reasonable to conclude that Digital Ramptime is able to achieve ZACE at near fixed switching frequency even with the slightly inaccurate zero crossing information.
Similar to THD i , the analysed switching frequency of Digital Ramptime is affected by the changes of sampling frequency more than by the changes of the ADC sampling resolution.
C. Duty cycle limitation due to sampling frequency
The main reason why extremely low sampling frequency is severely affecting the performance of Digital Ramptime is the duty cycle limitation. Although Digital Ramptime does not specifically define any duty cycle limitation, the limitation is inherently incorporated because of the sampling process.
The limitation exists because Digital Ramptime needs the information of the current error zero crossing on every slope of the current error. After every switching is performed, Digital Ramptime will wait till the current error crosses zero. Without the zero crossing, Digital Ramptime will assume that the current error is still in the same side of polarity as it was when the switching action was performed. Even if the actual current error had crossed zero, Digital Ramptime will have no knowledge about the crossing until the next sampling.
In Original Ramptime, this is not a problem since Original Ramptime always gets the information of the actual zero crossing. On the other hand, Digital Ramptime relies on the sampling process to get this information. A higher sampling frequency means that Digital Ramptime will get the zero crossing information quicker. With extremely low sampling frequency, Digital Ramptime will have to wait longer for the zero crossing information.
Note that while waiting for the information of the zero crossing, Digital Ramptime will not switch. Digital Ramptime always needs at least one sampling after the actual zero crossing to perform the subsequent switching action. This is where the inherent duty cycle limitation applies.
Duty cycle (D) is the ratio of switching "on" period (T on ) over the whole switching period (T sw ); Based on the calculated duty cycle limitation in Table  4 , the performance of Digital Ramptime should be acceptable, even at 100 kHz sampling. However, there is another complication for Digital Ramptime caused by the sampling delay. The duty cycle limitation in Table 4 is actually not the worst case scenario of duty cycle limitation. The values in the table are derived from the assumption that Digital Ramptime needs at least one sampling on every slope of current error. While the assumption is right to some extent, however, Digital Ramptime actually needs at least one sampling on every slope of current error after the actual zero crossing. Hence, the duty cycle limitation in Table 4 is only achievable when that only required sampling on one current error slope occurs just after the actual zero crossing. Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 show two examples of Digital Ramptime with intended f sw = 16.67 kHz and f samp = 100 kHz. Fig. 9 shows the condition where the only required sampling occurred just after the actual zero crossing, allowing Digital Ramptime to perform at minimum duty cycle, 16.67%. Fig. 10 , on the other hand, illustrates the situation where a sampling occurred just before the actual zero crossing. In Fig. 10 , Digital Ramptime needs to wait till another sampling to get the information of the zero crossing. Because of low sampling frequency, by the time the sampling occurred, the current ripple is already too large for the intended switching period. As a result, Digital Ramptime cannot perform at the minimum duty cycle and at the intended switching frequency. This explains the exceptionally wide switching frequency band of Digital Ramptime at 100 kHz sampling frequency in Table 4 . It is safe to conclude that the performance of Digital Ramptime is highly related to the sampling frequency. With sufficiently high sampling rate, Digital Ramptime can perform very well as it is immune to a small delay. However, with extremely low sampling frequency, the performance of Digital Ramptime is severely deteriorated because of its inherent duty cycle limitation.
D. Overall discussion
As presented, both the low order harmonics performance and switching frequency variation performance of Digital Ramptime only vary slightly with the change of sampling resolution. However, both indicators vary greatly with the change of sampling frequency. This concludes that the performance of Digital Ramptime is highly depending on the sampling frequency rather than sampling resolution. Another observation is with sufficient sampling, for example when there are 24 samples in one switching period, the performance of Digital Ramptime is satisfactory. Original Ramptime clearly performs better than Digital Ramptime due to highly accurate detection of zero crossing of current error in analogue domain. With lower components counts, Digital Ramptime performance is sufficiently acceptable, even for highly demanding application such as APF.
VII. CONCLUSION
The main contribution of the paper is it reveals that the all-digital Digital Ramptime is able to perform almost as good as its semi-digital counterpart, Original Ramptime, even without an accurate error polarity signal. However, sampling frequency has been found to affect the performance of Digital Ramptime greatly. At sampling rate 24 times faster than the switching frequency, Digital Ramptime is a good potential digital current control for many power electronics applications..
